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NORTHERN TERRITORY OF AUSTRALIA

A¡{ACT

to provide for the security of courts and
for reLated purposes

DE it enacted bythe Legislative Assembly ofthe Northern Territory of
I-DAus¡¡¿lia, with the assent as provided by the Northern Territory
(Self-Government) Act 1978 ofthe Commonwealth, as follows:

PART 1 _ PRELIMTNARY

1. SHORT TITLE

This Àct may be cited as the Court Security Act
7998 -

2. COMMENCEMEIÍT

This Act comes into operation on the date fixed by
the Administrat.or by notice in the Gazette.

3. ÀPPLICATION

(1) This AcL is in addition to and does noL
derogate from any other power that, a court., judge or
person has relating to the conduct. of proceedings in a
court. or regulaÈinq the conduct of persons on court.
premises.
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(2)
relating
power.

court securit.y

This Act does not affecE any power of a courE.
lo contempE of the courL or any other similar

(3) Except as provi.ded in this Àct, a person has a
riqht Lo enter and remain on court premises, where there
is room for the person on the courL premises, if the
person -

(a) has a proper reason for being on or about
or

the
shecourE premises or has indicated

wishes to see the proceedinqs of
that he
a courti and

4

(b) has complied with the requirement.s,
a judge or security officer.

if âfly, of

DEFINITTONS

In this AcE, unLess the contrary int.ention appears -

"Chief Executive Officer" means the Chief Executive
Offj.cer of the Àgency all-otLed responsibility
by an Administrative Arrangements Order for the
administration of courLs,'

"cour¿t' means -
(a) the Supreme courL;

(b) the Local CourE;

(c) the courE of Summary Jurisdiction
established by section 4LA of the JusËjces
i ^t .

^Vçt

(d) the .ïuvenile Court esLablished by section
L4 of the Juvenile Justice Actt

(e) the work HeaIth courL estabfished by
section 93 of the 

',/ork 
HeaTth AcC¡

(f) a warden's court established by sect.ion
141 of the Mjnj¡g Act;

(S) a jus t j-ce conducting
examination under Part v
^ -* .

dçÇt

a preliminary
of t.he Justices

(h)

(j )

a prescribed courE; or

a tribunal, body or person that is by law
entiEled Eo hear, receive and examine
evidence and is prescribed,'
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courE Security

"court premises" means the premises or place where a
courL is held or thaE are used in connection
with the operaE,ions of a court and includes -
(a) a forecourE, courtyard, yard or area used

in conjunction with Èhe premises or pl-ace;
and

(b) a parE of premises that is used to provide
ent.ry to or exit from court premises;

"explosive" means a substance or article
manufactured, designed or ordinarily used Eo
produce an explosion or a pyrotechnic effecL
and includes -
(a) fireworks and qunpowder;

(b) a gaseous substance so compressed that iL
is capable of explodinq;

(c) material or a substance used Lo produce an
explosion or pyrotechnic effect; and

(d) an apparatus, machine, implemenE. or
materiaL, or a parL of an apparat.us,
machine, implement or material, used or
able to be used or adapted to cause or aid
in causing an explosion or a pyrotech¡ic
effect;

" firearm"
ACT;

has the meaning it, has in the Fjrearms

"frisk search" means a search conducted by a person
running his or her hands over the out.er
clothing of the person being searched;

" judge" means a ,Iudge within the meaning of the
Suprerne Court Act, a,JusLice, a magistrat.e, a
warden within the meaning of the Mjnjngr ,å.ct and
a prescribed person;

"offensive weapon" has the same meaning it. has in
section 564(4) of lhe Sumrnary Offences Act¡

"screening search" means -
(a) in relation to a search of a person - a

search by equipment that. is designed to
carry out the search wit.houL touching the
person; and
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Court, Security

(b) in relation to the search of an object - a
search by equipment that. is designed to
carry out the search without touching the
object or requiring iE to be opened;

"security officer", in relation to a court, means a
person appointed under section 5 (2) in relat.ion
to the court. and peison referred to in section
5 (L) (a) or (b) .

PART 2 _ EÑTRY TO AND EXCLUSTON FROM COI'RT

oivision 1 - Security Officers

5. SECTJRITY OFFTCERS

(1) The following persons are securiÈy officers for
the purpose of this Act.:

(a) a member of the Police Forcei

(b) a sheriff, or an officer of the sheriff, within
the meanj.ng of the Sherjff AcE;

(c) a person appointed under subsection (2) .

in writ.ing,(2, the Chief Executive Officer ftây,
appoint a person to be a security officer.

(3) A person is noL to
officer unless -

be appointed a security

(a) he or she is an employee within the meaning of
the PubJ-ic Sector Empl-owenÈ and Management
Actì or

(b) he or she holds a crowd conLroller's licence
within Èhe meaninq of Lhe Private Security Act
(not. being a crowd controller's transitional
licence or a crowd conLroller's provisional
licence within the meaning of thaE, AcL).

(4) The instrumenL appointing a security officer is
to specify his or her employer, if any.

(5) A person may be appoint,ed
under subsection (2) j.n relation to
particular court, âs is specified
appointing the person.

a security officer
all courts, or a

in the instrument
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Court Security

6. TERMTNATION OF APPOINTMENT

(1) The Chief Executive
Èerminate the appointment of
officer.

Officer ftây, in
a person as a

wri ting,
s ecuri ty

(2) A person appointed under secEion 5 (2) ceases to
be a security officer if -

(a) he or she ceases
employer specified
appointment;

an employee of
or her instrument

to be
in his

the
of

(b) the employer of the security officer
be engaged to provide the services
cont,rollers to the court in reLation
the security officer is appoint.ed; or

(c) he or she ceases to hold a crowd
licence within the meaning of
,9ecurj ty Acc.

Ðivision 2 - Court, SecuriEy

REQUIRED ?O STATEPERSON MÀY BE
ADDRESS, &c.

(b) to tel1 the security officer
reason for entering or being on
and

ceases to
of
to

crowd
whi-ch

7

coritroller' s
the Private

NAME ANÐ

the person's
the premises,'

(1) A security officer may require a person who is
entering or who is on court premises -

(a) Lo tell the security officer the person's name
and address;

(c) to provide to the security officer proof of the
person's identity.

(2) A person must not, fail to provide, when
reguired Eo do so by a security officer, his or her name
and address, his or her reason for enEering or being on
court premises or any proof of identity the person is
carrying.

Penalty | ç2,000.

(3) A person must not provide to a securit.y off icer
a false name, a false address, false informacion as to
why Lhe person is entering or on court premises or a
false proof of idencity.

Penalty: $5,000
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Court Security

8. SEARCHES

(1) A securi.ty officer may require a person who is
entering or who is on court premises to submit himself or
herself and any objecc in the possession of the person to
a screening search.

(2) Where a security officer bel-ieves, oD
reasonable grounds, that, it is necessary to do so in the
interests of security, he or she may require a person who
is enterj.ng or who is on court premises -

(a) ¿o submit
jacket or
and

to a frisk search or to remove a
coat and submiL to a frisk search;

under
af ter

(b) to open and empty out the person's pockeLs, Lo
open or empty a container, briefcase, bag, box,
carton or other receptacle in the possession of
the person or otherwise to permiL the securily
officer to search an objecE in the possession
of the person.

(3)

(a)

A frisk search may only be performed by -
a securiÈy officer of the same sex as the
person being searched; or

(b) where a security officer of the same sex as the
person being searched is not available to
perform the search - by any other person of the
same sex who agrees to a regues¿ by a security
officer to perform the frisk search.

(4) A person of whom a requiremenL. is made
subsecLion (1) or (2) musE, as soon as pracEicable
the requiremenE is made -

(a) cornply wj.Èh the requirement; or

(b) leave the court premises.

Penalty: $5,000.

(5) An acLion or proceeding, whether civil or
criminal, is noE to be commenced or lie against a person
authorised for the purposes of subsection (3) (b) for or
in respecE of an acE or thing done in good faith by the
person performing a frisk search of the person in
accordance with the request of a securiLy officer.
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Court SecuritY

NO F]REARMS, EXPLOSÏVES OR OFFENSTVE V'TEAPONS ON

COURT PREMISES

(1) A person musE noL be in possession of a
firearm, explosives or an offensive v/eapon on courE
premises.

PenalLy: $25,000 or imprisonment' for 5 years.

(2) Subsection (1) does noE apply in reLat'ion t,o -
(a) a me¡nber of the Police Force actinq in the

course of his or her duEies;

(b) a security officer acting in the course of his
or her dut,ies; or

(c) a person in possession of a firearm, expLosives
or an offensive weapon for the purposes of
proceedings in a courL.

].0. SEIZTIRE AIüD FORFEITÜRE OF FIREARMS, &C.

(1) A security officer may seize a firearm,
explosives or an offensive weapon that is in the
possession of a person, other than a person to whom

section 9(2) applies, who is entering or who is on court
premises.

(2) where a person is found guilty of an offence
against secLion 9 (1), the firearm, explosive or offensive
weapon to which the offence relaÈes is forfeited to the
Terri tory.

(3 ) l,Ihere a person is f ound guilty of an of f ence
againsE section LL(2), the placard, poster or object to
which Èhe offence relates is forfeited to the Territory.

1L. PLACARDS, OB,IECTS, &c., LÍKELY TO ENGENÐER VIOLENCE

(1) À security officer may require a person who is
enLering or who is on court premises with a placard,
poster or other objecc to deposit the placard, poster or
object with the officer if it is -

(a) offensive, insulting, threaLeninq or indecenL;
or

(b)

(2) A person required under subsecEj-on
deposit a placard, posLer or objece musL, as
pracEicable af ter t,he reguirement is made -

likely Eo
Lhe peace
annoyance

engender violence,
or unreasonablY

Lo another Person.

creaEe a breach of
cause subs tant.ial

(1) to
soon as
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Court SecuritY

(a) deposit it with a security officer; or

(b) leave the court premises with it '

Penalty: $5,000 or imprisonmenE for 12 months'

(3 ) where a person f ails to comply wit'h a

requirement, under subsection (1) a security officer may

sei=e the placard, poster or object to which the failure
to comply relates.

12. sEcuRrTY oFFICER MAY REQUIRE oB,JECT CAPABLE oF
CONCEALTNG FIREARMS, &C', TO BE DEPOSÏTED

(1) A securiLy officer may reguire a person who is
entering or who is on court premises with an objecc that
is reasonably capable of concealing a firearm, explosives
or an offensive weapon to deposiL the object with the
officer.

(2t A person reguired to deposit an objecu under
subsect.ion (1) musE, as soon as practicable afLer Lhe
requirement. is made -

(a) deposil the object v¡ith a security officer; or

(b) leave Lhe courL premises with Ehe objecc'

Penalty: $5,000 or imprisonment for L2 months'

(3) lVhere a person fails to comply with
a requiremenE under subsecLion (1) a security officer may

seize the objecE to which the failure to comply relates.

13, UNLAWFUL, DISORDERLY COIÛDUCT, &C.

(1) where a security officer believes LhaE a person
on courE premises is behaving unlawfully or in a

disorderly or menacing manner, the securiLy officer may

reguire the person to leave the premises '

(2) A person must noE contravene or fait to comply
wi¿h a requirement under subsecLion (1).

Penalty: $5,000 or imprisonment for 12 months'

14. REFUSAL OF REQUIREME}ÍT OF SECURTTY OFFICER

(1) where a person refuses to comply
reguirement. of a security officer under section 7

or 12, a securitY officer may -

with a
, 8, 11

courE premises
or

(a) refuse t.he Person entry Lo the
or a part of the courE Premises;
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court SecuritY

(b) order the person to leave the courE premises or
a Part of the courE Premises '

(2) A person musÈ noc fail to compty with an order
of a security officer under subsection (1) (b) '

Penalty: $5;000 or imprisonment for 12 months'

(3) Where a person fails to comply with -
(a)anorderofasecurityofficerundersubsection

(1) (b) ; or

(b)arequiremenEofasecurityofficerunder
section 13 (1) ,

a security officer may remove Lhe person from the courL
premises ot a pa=t of the court premises using such force
ãs is reasonably necessary for that purpose'

15. OBSTRUCITON, &C., OF SECURTTY OFFTCER

ApersonmustnotresisE,hinderorobstrucLa
securicy officer in the execution of his or her duty'

Penalty: $10,000 or imprisonmenL for 2 years'

16. ARREST

(1)WÏrereasecurityofficerisoftheopinionthat
a person -

(a) has committed;

(b) is commiÈtlng; or

(c) is likelY to commit,

an offence against this Ac¿, the security officer flâY'
wilhout warrant, arresL the person and take him or her
inLo custody.

(21 Where a security officer who arrests a person
under'subsecLion (1) is not a member of the Police Force'
ih" "...,-,rity 

officer musE deliver the person to a member

ofthePoliceForceassoonaspracticableaft,er.the
person is arrested.

(3)ApersonwhoisarresLedundersubsection(].)
and is j-n custody musL noE be quesLj'oned in relation to
an offence other than by a member of the Potice Force and

in accordance with the Police Administration Act '
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(4) where a person is delivered to a member of the
PoLice Force under subsection Q) the poJ-ice

.Admj¡jstration Act appli.es to and in relation to t'he
person and t.o the me¡nber as if the arrest had been made

under that Act.

(5)Apersonwhoisarrestedundersubsection
(1) (a) must bè released immediately from custody where it
becomes apparenE that the person did noL commit the
offence foi which the person was arrested'

(6)NothinginthissectionderogaLesfromthe
povrer of a person to arrest a person without warrant
unaer section 441 of t'he crimi-nal Code'

PART 3 _ MTSCELIJANEOIJS

court SecuritY

l7 . ,IUDGE MAY CLOSE COITRT

(1) Where a judge is of
necessary for the Purposes of
in court Premises or a Part of
may -

(a)

(b)

make an order reguirinq members
generally, or sPecified members
to leave t,he court Premises or
courL Premises; or

make an order refusing members
generally, or sPecified members
ád¡nission to the court Premises
Èhe courE Premises.

the opinion that i t j-s

securing order and safetY
courE premises, the judge

of the public
of the Public,
a parL of the

of the public
of the public,
or a part of

(2) A person must' not contravene or fail to comply
with an order of a judge under subsect'ion (1) '

PenalLy: $10,000 or imprisonment for 2 years'

(3) Where a person contravenes or fails to comply
wiÈh an order of i j,raq. under this section' a security
officer may, using such force as is reasonably necessary
for the Purpose -

(a) relnove the person from the court premises or
the ParL of the court Premises; or

(b) prevent the person from entering the court
iremises or the part of the court premises '
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Court, Security

18. REGI'LÀTIONS

The Àdministrator may make regulations,
inconsistent lvith this Àct, prescribing all matters -

(a) required or permitted
prescrj.bed,. or

by this Act to be

(b) necessary or convenient to be prescribed. for
carrying ouL or griving effect Èo this Act.

not
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